
Going Further...
The pace ol change across ryery market
served byGPf has made n essentialnot
onlylorexising skils to b6 kept !pio daie,
bul for nevr' ones io be acquied lo b.oaden
individua career prospecls

Equally, it h6s never been more
important iof individuals to rake
charge ol their personal development.

s nce used the OU aga n lo gain a
Certilicale in Pfolbss onal N4anaqemenr
folowing a move inlo the commercial

Ths year GPTcelebrates 10 years of
parri66hip wirh the open unre6is/ (ou)
a peiodwhich has seen morelhan 2000
employees lake co!6€s in a huge vaiely oi
suble.ls, many oftham L€ading lo a degree.
W th Seplember and Oclober seeing the
stad of a new academ c year, lhis is a greal
lime lor everyone to lh nk abolt lhe r Nn
opl ons n flnher educaiion.

For 15 hours a week over lhe past nine
years, Maurice Enrighis home has aso

Jugging a llhose hours oi study wilh iamily
liie noilo menlion alulllmejob atGPTS

So jf !!u are interesled in an OU @uBe,
talk lo your immedate ma.agerto dscuss
howlhis could il in wilh youf persona

There's also an OU contacl in every GPT
business lo help you decide on the most
appfopralc study lnit and io dpore lhe
possbilily ol sponsobhp which banqs
advaniages in lerms oi additional lubnab
and suppori. lts a syslem that works we l
GPT sponsored studenls are achieving
rwice thc ral onal ave.age pass €tes
and an incfeas rg n!mberolGPT
emp oyees are now laking part in group

Bul the Open Un ve€ity is by no means the
ony roLte to fL.ther earnlng. Day releasc,
distance earnlng and nighl school can all
provide opporiur iles ior sei development,
and sponsorsh p.an be available laral
these.lfyou oryour Ine manageridenlily a
do/elopmenl need which may be sLpponed
ihrough turlher educalion, lhen discuss the
details wllh your Employee Developmenl

It doesnl havc to bc al hard slog eirher
Funher edLcation courses.an iJe tun,
informative and provide a new social ile,-

GPTv

' 'It's been a hard slog, but wel worlh
it. The elation I te t when receiving my
degEe was som€thing else", says

CHALLENGE

GPT Employ6e Dov6 opm€nt N6w6l6lt€r

GPT Emp oyee Derelopm€nr ltanager
New Cenlury Park, Coventry

Investing in People -
see net$ page
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MiG Pa-oa wpl.ohas Phl:p I avp and I noa Btoonptd
ta Public Netwatks Gtoup.

Did you know.......
GPr sPett t1lM td hustihg tn t'eopL s tahtue Md.le,elopwd t" 1995/6.

Does achievjrg Inveslor in People
sialus rea ly mea. more than another
c-"rtiiicale lo pin on llre wal, another
seioflnillals to add to lhe ompany

Pubiic Networks Gioup and
Telephone Cables Limiled are lifding
out by qeiting rvolvedi PNG as the
lat€st GPT business b achieve llP
recognition and TCL with ihe
approach oi its lirsl three-yearly
reapphisal, dLe in Novembor.

Having been the iirsi jn ils indusiry a
wellas ihe liEt in GPT to join lh-" llP
club, TCL can point lo some delin ie
advaniages in membership.

''llP has been very helplull said L\rn
Hollick, 

^4anaging 
Direclor ai TCL

''parliculany in changing lhe cllture al
TcL. ll has been ihe calalysr rhar
has madeihings happen and has
prdided a ir.us to ensure employee
developmeni really helps lo move the

Since achieving le Natunal
Vocarional Qua iiicaiions have been
inkodlced, wilh more than 50
employees gain ng a qualiiicalron and
25 be ng appointed 6 asossors. A
new Business Skils P.ogramme has
also been dewloped io injecl a w der

In manaqemenl, procuremeni and
pe|sonnel afier raking pa4 n our
Buslness Skills Programmel' adds
Denis Pollock, Employee
Dwdopmert [,lanager

For PNG llP has aso proved
benelical They have improved lh€
'Inducrion' and 'G raduab Training'
pfogrammes, dev6 oped a .ew
course called Managing People and
mprov€d the appraisal process to
ensure grealer conestency across

When the lime car.e lor lhe oiiicial
preseniatjon cere,nony, the plaques
and s re certifi€res were received by
people from the varlous sites and
iunclions who, n one way ofanother,
had distingu shed themselves n
terms ot rhen own training and

that was somelhing that delighted
Proiessor Philip Love, Vice
Chdcellor oi Liverpool University
who nade lhe pEsentations. "lt's
both significanl and appropriale thal
lhe aMrds ha!€ b€€n colecl€d by
people representing a wide cross-
secton ot lhe worKorce, because it
prov des recognilion oi ihe hard work
and comnitrnent ol weryone in PNG
io lhe processes invov€dj'he said.

boundar es lrom the shop loor lo jobs



Payphones Ernployee Oevelopmenl
Manager, Joy.e Sa.dercon

De egates, who included the
Manulacruang Direcror and
Manuiacrulnq Llanager wilh rheir
respecllve lirsl llne reports, made sure
ihat lessons earned in lhe greal
ouldooG were applled back at lhe
workp ace by laking parl in a number of

Nol even lhe rrainers themselv€ are
exempl from tlre rigouE ota slrenuous
leam bulding course as an i.lrepid
dozen lfom PNG Training Servlces found
oul when lhey s gned on wilh lhe
Teriloria Army in Slaifordshife Jor a
weekend ol physical and mental

liEveryone agreed thaiwhile the course
could only be competed through team
wofkng. rhere was also a great dealo
be galned iron an incr.-aased 6ense ol
seli conlidence and a new
delerminaton ro gei tt lor nexl rime!
said Samanlha Gibbons, Help Desk
Adm nlsrralor in Training seru ces

Back al New CentLry Park, nlchard
Phred Ford one oilhe Syslem X
tean who gor soaking wer in wales -
adm tled rhat, despile tre wind and rain,
ihis w6 probaby jusr the sorr ot
programme forwhich he'd pul his hand

fbe iet Ma"aeitg lar suue$ pr.Etamme is betpina nanagers ta .teleto! ttre .om?etenciet
teeiel ta md,dg. saacs$rn| i, .hanSing tim.s D.IcSates nn,nen6 ar. tunend,Lstr

P.si.tte. Ihe .lb a--ins dre just a sam?te:

TOGETHERNESS:
Through Thick and Thin
(not to mention a wateiall in Wales)

Standinq up lo you neck in an icy pond

while wall nq your lurn ro clambcr up a
Welsh $ateria I s neitherlhe lime, nor
lhe place forponderng on lhe nner
work ngs of  a digtal leephone

'Whar am dong here?" and wonder
wherelhe nearest pub is?' were
pcdaps some ol lhe lhoughls
uppermost n the mrds olthe 15
members ol PNGS sysen x
dev€ opme.t le.m irrwhom this watery
chalenge marked the i.lrodlclion to a
weekends leam blid.g exerc se nthe
Brecon Beaco.s recenlly.

Over rhc ncxt fivo days they laced a
seres ol Lndpecled chalenqes which
they cou d surmounlofy by puling

toltelher and comb.ing their slrengths
both mentaland physioal. h olher
words t vras a bil like wo& bul wilh an
ent re y ditfefenl sei ol lasks and loo s.

Team workng has becone one oi the
pime requ remenls ol any company
which s sel on a paltern ol gfoMh
throuqh a period oi iastmoving .hange.
Ths ls cerialnlylrLe ol every busi.ess
wnh n GPT where rcneedlobuldand
ma nla n effeclive leams has n4erbeen

John Clihbertson, an Enployee
Development Manager n P!blic
Nerworks Group. sees irhisway: .ream

bulld nq evenls can dEmalca y redu.e
thetime t takes for a ncwlcam lo
b4ome eflect ve, wh le iJr exlsting
leams I provdes an opponunily lo
review performarce and break dow. any
badieG wh ch may have develop,"dl

Membefs ol lhe Payphone Systems
manutacturng team at Cho.ey chose

Grange over Sands as lherteam
bujlding venue, at alme rvlief the
factory was ntloducinA new producis
and swrching lo tcl manllactaring

''Bolh weekends were we I rece ved by
the de egates whose ova uallon oflhe
cou6e rvas very poslllve with indi!duals
teeing lhey had ben-"Jcially honed both
their persona and leam working sklls
tron this lype oi traning;'sad

atrout and do the iob'

'Bf illiant' 'r lelft tlte course detet"mlr.ed to
naake rcatl improaet tents lJappen'

rhe ptualamne slEtilidb ar,s tD

d) De&top tbe btu?ete".ks ftqtre.t ta ellbcile\' .aJt! od be resPatsiblittes oJ ttd"aAinA

lor surcss rb. GPI'wd!'

b) h"p/aL? the db it! of tudnagets ta l,tiate .tta1lge an.1 tbtirc h a .bahShg elt ifo,lnent

c) Gtrc ltn agcrs n'c hnlr dnd ?rop.es b hetP tlten ituPl.,re ledr on rc4r

Apprcatmatel! 70 man4sqt baLe ttrtd.t! ben4ited t n the lr.Erdnme and 250 nar. Ptu..s
dr. beirg s.hcdut l Ibe ou/se 8 u4 ltacticdl dlltl the leanike dn be immerliateb appkul ta

inpnLe tbe pe{otma"e o" tbeJab. tJ lal uautd tike ta arctdate taat.terctolment an.l

ircrcte rntuf .J1..rtucn6s. tatk to jalo F.m|thlpe Dercto|np-t Mande.f nbod naugine Jof

'It changed tlre way I thitrk 'l'n muc-h motc oftocliYo now'

-  Ju st  Ine Jo



Ma jor Training Investment

J4f,e Kde.lr, M.P. it th. ttui'h4

P\tG balnirg Centre at

u6 .f.rtualh/ op.fled by

Kerhed!, .n 2hd Atrar.

tbe stit.LrtS t/4tn 8 madek, d.nietu.l Pc t'airinS nom\ an!1
the Open ledrning Ccrre. Iunbet irtdt tuflt k dPect.d 

^rtdl"i"g seflices pta, to *pd",t At abaut 20 aare slall:

Re/u!, R.beis. PNG Ditrniaral Director" seruiB Mt l

\be sxessfd I"h,e o.[ PNG d.P."ds oa balnne L.]1-
h aineA people tbo arc .o,ti,toustr bei"e .lerelopeX.

PNG aft inL.sring h c$ur. thrl hane thp best fa.it*irs a,1d
pbpl! ta tuAkc thjs 4 rca|fit.

s PETS

'fhe o .4r truu eductited person is tbe ol1e uho
has leamed bon to le.trn'.
CarI R(E trs, Fdu(.tiorutl P.\.t't:lxrk'gisl

r inei tumamonry6.h(! iessas€edbyGPrLrMrED i
wdinq) m'y .d' ba !sad, app ed or d

GPr'saGfrLogofdTcLaeT6deMa&otGPrLMIEDasJclhc6bwiB:sy$nx


